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abstract: Toothpaste can be used as a vehicle for substances to improve 
the oral health of individuals and populations. Therefore, it should be 
recommended based on the best scientific evidence available, and not 
on the opinion of authorities or specialists. Fluoride is the most impor-
tant therapeutic substance used in toothpastes, adding to the effect of 
mechanical toothbrushing on dental caries control. The use of fluoride 
toothpaste to reduce caries in children and adults is strongly based on ev-
idence, and is dependent on the concentration (minimum of 1000 ppm F) 
and frequency of fluoride toothpaste use (2×/day or higher). The risk of 
dental fluorosis due to toothpaste ingestion by children has been overes-
timated, since there is no evidence that: 1) fluoride toothpaste use should 
be postponed until the age of 3–4 or older, 2) low-fluoride toothpaste 
avoids fluorosis and 3) fluorosis has a detrimental effect on the quality of 
life of individuals exposed to fluoridated water and toothpaste. Among 
other therapeutic substances used in toothpastes, there is evidence that 
triclosan/copolymer reduce dental biofilm, gingivitis, periodontitis, cal-
culus and halitosis, and that toothpastes containing stannous fluoride re-
duce biofilm and gingivitis.
Descriptors: Toothpastes; Fluorides; Dental Caries.
introduction
Any successful therapeutic agent has to pass the scrutiny of clinically-
proven effects to be widely recommended. In Dentistry, scientific-based 
clinical practice has been advocated in the last decades as a mandatory 
approach to any clinical recommendation.1 Moreover, for those clinical 
decisions for which there is no defined scientific-based evidence, dentists 
should ally their patients needs with their clinical experience to achieve 
the best possible treatment considering the evidence available.1
By choosing the best treatment option for their patients, dentists, as 
well as oral health councilors, embrace their responsibility as health pro-
fessionals. Therefore, the scientific-based approach to solving clinical 
problems offers health professionals a safe way to practice high quality 
dentistry. Fortunately, where dental caries is concerned, there is a strong 
level of evidence, based not only on epidemiological data from many 
countries, such as Brazil, but also from clinical trials,2,3 to support wa-
ter fluoridation and the widespread use of fluoride toothpastes as highly 
successful protocols for caries control.4,5 Nevertheless, the successful his-
tory of fluoride use for caries control has been recently threatened by 
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general concern over an increase in the prevalence of 
dental fluorosis, although there is no evidence that 
fluorosis caused by the use of fluoridated water and 
toothpaste affects the well-being or the oral health-
related quality of life of affected individuals.6,7,8,9,10
In the present paper, the main scientific-based 
recommendation for fluoride toothpaste use will 
be critically discussed, considering the responsibil-
ity of health professionals to use the best evidence 
available to maximize the benefits of its use, while 
minimizing the potential risks. Also, the recommen-
dations with regard to multiple purpose toothpastes 
will be briefly addressed. 
Chemical composition of fluoride 
toothpastes
Toothpastes have been widely used since ancient 
times as cleaning agents.11 But it was only in the last 
century that effective therapeutics, mainly fluoride, 
were incorporated into their formula, resulting in 
significant improvements to the oral health of popu-
lations worldwide.12 Therefore, more than merely 
cosmetic products, toothpastes have become essen-
tial for oral health maintenance.
Among the components of toothpaste formula-
tions, two deserve further discussion given their im-
portant role in the mode of action of toothpastes: 
•	abrasives and 
•	 therapeutic agents. 
Abrasive agents are important for a given tooth-
paste to be effective as a dental stain and plaque re-
moving agent. In fact, toothbrushing compliance is 
reduced under the use of an abrasive-free formula, 
due to the poor cleaning capacity of the toothbrush 
alone in removing pellicle, resulting in increased 
tooth staining and rapid dental biofilm regrowth.13 
However, the abrasive agent has an important role 
in overall toothpaste performance based on the pos-
sible interaction of some abrasives (calcium-based) 
with fluoride, making the latter insoluble and there-
fore ineffective. In fact, the first fluoride toothpastes 
marketed were not able to control caries progres-
sion14 because they were formulated with abrasives 
containing calcium and sodium fluoride; since so-
dium fluoride is highly soluble, the ionic fluoride 
released reacts with calcium ions from the abrasive 
system, forming low solubility calcium fluoride 
salts. Since fluoride has to be free to interact with 
de- and remineralization processes in order to con-
trol caries,15 such formulations were unable to show 
any anticaries effect.
In order to incorporate low-cost, calcium-based 
abrasives in toothpaste formulations while main-
taining their quality, i.e. the anticaries effect of the 
formulation, a compatible fluoride form was de-
veloped: sodium monofluorophosphate salt. This 
ionizes releasing the monofluorophosphate ion, in 
which fluoride is covalently bound to the phosphate 
group and therefore cannot react with calcium ions 
released from the abrasive system. It is only in the 
mouth that the monofluorophosphate ion will re-
lease ionic fluoride, due to the action of unspecific 
oral phosphatases.16,17 Nevertheless, the longevity of 
the activity of these toothpaste formulations needs 
to be assessed over time, because part of the fluoride 
is released from the monofluorphosphate ion during 
storage of the toothpaste, reacting with calcium and 
forming insoluble fluoride. Fortunately, assessments 
of these toothpastes, widely available in countries 
like Argentina,18 Chile (unpublished data) and Bra-
zil,4,19,20,21 have shown that they maintain their anti-
caries activity for the period of time they would be 
used by the population.
Fluoride toothpastes, caries control and 
fluorosis risk
How fluoride toothpastes control caries and the 
evidence-based recommendations
It is noteworthy that toothbrushing as an isolat-
ed effect, i.e., without the therapeutic effect of fluo-
ride, has only a limited effect on caries control.22,23 
Although this may seem to be a paradox, given the 
importance of dental biofilm for caries development 
and the expected role of its removal in caries con-
trol, only a fluoride toothpaste is able to replenish 
the oral cavity with fluoride and therefore impair 
caries progression even where toothbrushing is not 
perfect (which is the site of caries development). 
Therefore, for complete oral health care, regular 
toothbrushing with a fluoride toothpaste is essen-
tial to control caries.3,22,23,24,25 This substantiates the 
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times/day),28 low-fluoride toothpaste is significantly 
less effective than conventional fluoride toothpaste 
(1100  ppm F) in controlling caries progression. 
Considering the data currently available on the an-
ticaries effect of toothpastes with different fluoride 
concentrations on children and adolescents32 or on 
primary dentition of preschool children,25 the only 
scientific-based recommendation is that a small 
amount of toothpaste with at least 1000 ppm F be 
used, irrespective of child’s age.
When root caries is a concern, since dentine is 
more soluble than enamel, fluoride toothpaste is ex-
pected to be less effective in controlling dentin caries 
than in controlling enamel caries.34 Therefore, high-
fluoride toothpastes (e. g. 5000 ppm F) marketed to 
control root caries have been shown by clinical tri-
als35 to have a higher effectiveness than convention-
al-concentration toothpastes (1000–1500 ppm F).
Regarding toothbrushing frequency, there is ev-
idence that it is more effective when performed at 
least twice a day.3 Also, there is evidence that tooth-
brushing directed at high caries risk teeth, such as 
erupting first permanent molars, is 50% more ef-
fective when performed twice a day than it is when 
performed once a day or less.36
When fluoride toothpaste is used concomitantly 
with other fluoride modalities aimed at high caries 
risk patients, the additional effect found in mecha-
nistic studies37 or in systematic reviews of the lit-
erature38 is limited. This may be explained by the 
similar mode of action of the many fluoride options 
available, i. e. reducing enamel demineralization 
and enhancing enamel remineralization. Therefore, 
there is a limit to the effect that one method can add 
to another. 
Fluoride toothpastes and fluorosis risk: the 
evidence available
Where fluorosis is concerned, there is a serious 
debate on the role of the distinct sources of systemic 
fluoride in the development of fluorosis, especially 
when levels of aesthetic concern are considered.
It has been accepted that the widespread use of 
fluoridated water and fluoride toothpastes is relat-
ed to the current levels of fluorosis observed in the 
populations exposed to both. However, the relative 
strong evidence for the role of fluoride toothpastes 
in dental caries decline derived from systematic re-
views of the scientific literature.3
Although the mode of action of fluoride reducing 
dental demineralization and enhancing remineral-
ization is well understood,15 a few words are neces-
sary where the mode of action of fluoride toothpaste 
is concerned.26 Brushing with fluoride toothpaste 
causes a transient increase in fluoride concentration 
in saliva, which lasts for a few hours. More impor-
tantly, fluoride concentration in the fluid phase of 
remnants of dental biofilm could be maintained at 
higher values for longer periods of time, given the 
reduced clearance in such sites.27,28 Therefore, fluo-
ride could act not only to enhance dental remin-
eralization on cleaned surfaces, but also to reduce 
demineralization on surfaces covered by biofilm 
remnants.
Given the high fluoride concentration present in 
toothpastes (1000–1500 ppm F), it is expected that 
they react with tooth surfaces forming a calcium 
fluoride–like reservoir that is released in between 
brushings. Nevertheless, the capacity to form such 
reservoirs during short-term intraoral exposure to 
toothpaste is small; moreover, the few reservoirs 
formed are lost rapidly after toothbrushing. When 
compared to the anticaries effect of fluoride remain-
ing in biofilm not removed after brushing, the effect 
of calcium fluoride–like reservoirs on toothpaste ef-
ficacy seems irrelevant.29
Where fluoride concentration in toothpastes is 
concerned, a long debate can be observed in the 
literature regarding the anticaries effect of low-flu-
oride toothpastes (e.g. 500 ppm F). Originally mar-
keted to overcome potential fluorosis risks due to in-
advertent ingestion of toothpaste by young children 
during toothbrushing,30 low-fluoride toothpastes are 
available in many countries and are even endorsed 
by some governmental oral health agencies.31 How-
ever, their anticaries effect has not been confirmed 
in systematic reviews.25,32 In experiments designed 
to evaluate the anticaries effect of low-fluoride 
toothpastes under different cariogenic conditions, it 
was demonstrated that, for caries-active children33 
or for those subject to a high cariogenic challenge 
(biofilm accumulation and exposure to sugar 6–8 
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role of both to fluorosis levels is still not clear. A sys-
tematic review of the literature was unable to find 
strong evidence supporting the hypothesis that the 
use of fluoride toothpaste by young children is asso-
ciated with an increased risk of fluorosis.39 Further-
more, a recent systematic review showed that the 
use of a low-F toothpaste increases the caries risk 
and does not reduce the risk of aesthetically objec-
tionable fluorosis.40 
It is also noteworthy that the epidemiological 
data on fluorosis currently available in countries 
regularly using fluoridated water and toothpastes 
clearly shows that fluorosis is not a concern from the 
public health point of view. The overall prevalence 
of moderate fluorosis in the Brazilian population 
was shown to be 1.5%, with an insignificant preva-
lence of severe fluorosis.41 Of the 25.2% of 12-year-
olds presenting any level of fluorosis, the majority 
(19.3%) show questionable and very mild levels.41 
This data indicates that the discussion on fluorosis 
risk from toothpastes does not necessarily reflect its 
epidemiological distribution on a population level. 
More importantly, there is considerable evi-
dence42 on the effect of the level of dental fluorosis 
on the oral health-related quality of life of those af-
fected. It has shown that very mild and mild fluo-
rosis—the levels associated with the regular use of 
conventional methods for caries prevention, such as 
fluoridated water and toothpaste—are not a concern.
In fact, most of the data on fluoride toothpaste 
use and risks of fluorosis are based on dose of fluo-
ride ingestion by children and not on the outcome 
of fluorosis. The role of diet (fluoridated water) and 
fluoride toothpaste use in the daily dose of fluoride 
ingestion by young children has been used as a ba-
sis for recommendations on fluoride use by young 
children. However, there is no longitudinal study 
demonstrating that children exposed to a higher 
dose when very young develop more severe levels 
of fluorosis.43,44 Many confounding factors may in-
terfere with these results. For example, some tooth-
paste formulations contain a soluble, bioavailable 
(absorbable) fluoride concentration that is lower 
than the total concentration in the formulation.20 
Since insoluble fluoride is not absorbed,45 the fluoro-
sis risk from toothpastes containing CaCO3 may be 
overestimated by 50%.46 Also, if fluoride toothpaste 
is ingested up to 15 minutes after meals, absorption 
is considerably reduced.47 
Therefore, based on the best available evidence 
for recommending fluoride toothpaste use consid-
ering the balance of its benefits and risks, a con-
ventional fluoride toothpaste (1000–1500  ppm F) 
should be used by all individuals, irrespective of 
age, with young children using a small amount (0.1–
0.3 g).48 For adults, where root caries is a concern, a 
high-fluoride toothpaste may be an option.
Multi-purpose toothpastes
Although fluoride is the cornerstone of the an-
ticaries agents in toothpastes, there is more than 
just fluoride.49 A number of co-adjuvant anticaries 
agents have been tested and made available in tooth-
paste formulations, with evidence of effectiveness. 
One of the most tested is triclosan. Formulations 
containing triclosan/copolymer have been shown to 
significantly reduce gingival inflammation and the 
progression of gingivitis to periodontitis, calculus 
and halitosis.50,51 Stannous fluoride toothpastes were 
also shown to have a significant effect on biofilm re-
duction and gingivitis.52
Regarding dentin hypersensitivity, the evidence 
to support potassium-containing toothpastes is not 
sound enough.53 More recent formulations, such as 
arginine-based toothpastes, have shown promising 
results in clinical trials54 to be confirmed by system-
atic reviews of the literature. 
The control of calculus formation by toothpastes 
is based on evidence, especially for formulations 
containing pyrophosphates, zinc compounds and 
co-polymers.55
Conclusions
1. The importance of fluoride toothpaste use for 
caries control is based on dozens of clinical stud-
ies, which have shown that there is strong evi-
dence that brushing with a fluoride-containing 
toothpaste is more effective than brushing with a 
non-fluoride toothpaste.3
2. Although children inadvertently ingest part of the 
toothpaste used to brush their teeth, the resulting 
fluorosis is, based on recent oral health surveys 
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conducted in Brazil, very mild or mild,41 and does 
not interfere with the quality of life of the indi-
viduals.42
3. The discussion of fluorosis risk is based on over-
estimated doses of fluoride ingestion, and not on 
the systemic effect of the fluoride ingested and 
absorbed.43,45
4. Low-fluoride toothpaste, in addition to not be-
ing able to prevent fluorosis,40 does not have the 
same anticaries effect as those containing 1000–
1100 ppm F, either for permanent32 or deciduous 
teeth,40 irrespective of the formulation.
5. A general toothpaste based on MFP/CaCO3 con-
taining 1450 ppm of total F is as safe as a chil-
dren’s toothpaste based on NaF/SiO2 containing 
1100 ppm F, because the systemic effect depends 
on the soluble fluoride fraction (bioavailable) 
found in both, which is similar, and not on the 
total fluoride declared on the toothpaste tube.45
6. Low-F toothpastes significantly increase the 
risk of caries in primary teeth and do not avoid 
aesthetically objectionable fluorosis in perma-
nent anterior teeth;40 therefore, to make a public 
health recommendation in favor of non-fluoride 
or low-fluoride toothpastes, irrespective of the 
formulation, is socially irresponsible.
7. There is evidence that triclosan/gantrez tooth-
paste is effective in reducing biofilm, gingivitis, 
periodontitis, periimplantitis, calculus and hali-
tosis, and that it can be recommended as a co-
adjuvant to mechanical biofilm control by tooth-
brushing.
8. There is evidence that stannous fluoride tooth-
paste is effective in reducing dental biofilm and 
gingivitis.
9. There is some evidence that arginine-based 
toothpaste is effective in reducing dentine hyper-
sensitivity.
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